Williamson Named Panola County Chamber President

Barbara Bustin Wins Panola Scholarship

City Dads Schedule Election: School Trustees to be Named

Watchman Has Victory Of Prominence

Weldon Owens To Be Speaker For Banquet

Funeral For Mrs. Thomas Held at Carthage

Carthage FFA To Take Part in Area Contest

Brown's Purchases Dallas Corporation

Carthage Students To Enter Speech Tourney

Doctors Sponsor Gift To Carthage Library
FREE!

LOW PRICES

- Pineapple, No. 3 can
- Macaroni, 1-lb. bag
- Spaghetti, 1-lb. bag
- Soap, No. 1 size
- Syrup, No. 1 size
- Chili powder, No. 30 can
- Beans, 1-lb. can
- Beans, 1-pint can
- Meat balls, 6-1/2oz. cans
- Peas, No. 10 can
- Asparagus, No. 20 can
- Niblets Corn, 12-oz. cans
- Starlight, quart bottles
- Vinegar, quart bottles
- Facial soap, 4-bar pack
- Garbage bags, pkg. 15's
- Dog food, 10-lb. can
- Frozen foods

FLOUR 39c
COFFEE 49c
PEACHES 50c
SQUASH 10c

Fryers 29c

Brookshire Bros.
The Best For Less

Bulldogs Cinch Second Place In District Race

Sunset High Team Goes To State Cage Contest

Bulldogs Score Tight Victory Over Wildcats

Gary Wins District 62-B Championship In Tourney

Bobcats Edge Dragons For 3-AAA Title

Gary Holcomb Completes Fine Season Record

Correction

Back scratch specials

Materials

Materials

5 Pr. $1.00

Boy's pants

Slim Jims

Briefs

Use our lay-away - take up to 10 days to pay

Gartman's Department Store
FOOD KING & SHURFINE HAVE GONE NATION WIDE

CRISCO 59¢

Cake Mixes Box 25

FLOUR 29¢

NAPKINS 29¢

SALT 10¢

Fruit Cocktail 5¢

MEAT 39¢

BACON 49¢

DOG FOOD 5¢

BLEACH 19¢

BISCUITS Can 5¢

ROBBIE’S FOOD KING

If You Make Be Sure To Change, Addison Says Hi

Elysian Fields

Fair Play

Beckville News
ANNUAL ROTARY REVUE
Slated February 23

New Stamp Issued For 1st Flight

Panola Co. Citizens Do Something About Bill
To Create Urban Dept.

Beckville Exes Plan Annual
Homecoming Event March 10

Cattlemen Slate Auction Feb. 24

Cartilage Debate Teams In Baylor Tournament

Stough To Head Cattlemen

Local College Has Big Part In Convention

86 Musicians Due For Piano Sonata Festival

An Open Letter To Klondike

Mr. Stough

TO FEATURE FANTASY

J. B. Hopkins Realtor

CINEMA TV

Howard Nation

RCA Victorian

Tony's Brothel

J. B. Hopkins Realtor

Mrs. Albert Nett Bevilles Home Economics Teacher

STATION WTV

NEW ADVERTISER

Dial Ox 3-6644

PANOLA BUTANE GAS SERVICE

Butane Gas Quick Service

RCA Victor TV Sales & Service

Fuller Gas and Insurance Co.